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Plc..te 1 Geology of th'J Dulcie Sjncline. 
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AN APPRUSAL OF THE GROUlv"'D1>l ATER par~Nr IAI.:. 

OF THE DUI,CIE Si\]'IDSTUNE, CENl'RAL AUS'l'l1lli! 

SUMMARY 

The Dulcie Sandstone crops out vIi thin a shallow syncline 
120 miles long. There is evidence that bores having high yields and 
high spe cific capacities can be constructed in the sandstone. The 
quality of groundwater stored in the sandstone is very good, and the 
total volume stored is very large. In those areas which receive 
recharge f'rom major rivers, the standing Ttlate,r levels are expected to 
be consistently less than 100 feet below the ground slll'face. An 
assessment of the groundwater potential of the area would be assisted 
by drilling a small number of holes to 500 feet, and carrying out 
pumping tests on them. 
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l£TTRODUCTION 

This report has been prepared in order to drmv attention to the con
siderable potential for development of ground\vater stored in the Dulcie Sand
stone. Tho conclusion that largo reservoirs of water are present is based on 
a study of the information obtained from bores in the area that have been 
drilled to provide water for cattle. 

The area is north-east of "nic6 Springs; the minimum distance from the 
to\m is about 160 ro~d miles. 

Location and Access 

Tho Dulcie Sandstone crops out in a north-west trending belt 120 miles 
long and 20 to 25 miles wide·, extending from 10 miles oo.st of the old Hucld tta 
homostead to 30 miles east of Neutral Junction homestead (see Fig. 1). This 
belt occupies part of each of too Bro-rOH Croek, E1kodra, Huckitta and Alcoota 
1: 250,000 SheGt areas. The Sandovor and Bundoy Rivers flow across the outcrop 
north-east of Utopia homestead and north of HcDonald Downs homostead. 

Utopia homestead is 150 road-miles from Alice Springs; the road consists 
of 60 miles of sealed high1vGY (Stuart Highvlny), 30 miles of formod and compacted 
earth "roef road" +, and 60 miles of aradGd earth road which generally has a good 
surfaco. The distance from A.lice Springs to MoDonald Downs is about 200 milos, 
including 40 miles of sealed high\vay, 45 miles of "beef road", and about 115 miles 
of good graded earth road. 

Geology 
! 

The Dulcie Sandstone is folded into a very large shallow syncline (the 
Dulcie Syncline), the rods of which is parollel to tho trend of the bGlt of out
crop (Fig. 1). The north-western t\-lo~thirds of the structure is of most interest 
for ground\..rator development, 9l1d is shown in Plate 1. In this ps:ct of the 
structure the sandstone crops out in two parallel strips about 20 miles apart; 
the strips are along the flanks of the syncline. The dips of the outcropping 
beds are generolly less thml 5 degrees. The centre of the structuro is entirely 
sand-covered. 

The formation consists predominantly of a medium-grained quartz sand
stonG. It is genornl1y Hell sorted, with roundod grains, but somo bc,:lds have a 
i{hite kaolinitic matrix. The ma;:rimum exposed thickness of th0 formation is 
2070 feet (Smith, Vine & v[oolley, 1960). Ver"/-l:.-u-ge-scale cross-bedding is 
characteristically present. Fossil fish have been found in the sandstone at a 
small number of vridely spaced localities, and these date the formation as Upper 
Devonian. 

of:-
The Dulcie Sandstono is correlatod with the lvIoroonie Sandstone OOCrolSO 

(a) The similarity of tho lithology and the sedimentary structure 
of tho formations. 

(b) The occurrcnCG of tho fossil p'lncoderm Bothriolopis in the 
upper portion of the Dulcie Sandstone, and near the base of 
the POl'tnja:l.'t:'. Formation (which conformablJT ovorlies tho 
Moreenj.EJ SIl.11.dstone in tho Hcrcenie Anticline). 

Fluviw. sediments of Upper Tertiary ago occur along the Sandover River. 
They attain a maximwn known thickness of 140 feot near Utopia homestead, where 
a sequGnoo of cre:J.'nY brown and l<.hald sand and sandy cl(\y has been indicated by 
water bore sOlnples (vlo0110y, 1965). The thickness and lithology of the fluvial 
deposits along the Sandovor River, where it crossus "lihe Dulcie Sandstono, aro 
practica11y unlmown. 

+ Road constructed with CommomTc al th funds and designod to aid tho 
development of the boof cattle industry in Northern Australia • 
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Hyprology 

The lithological similarity of the Dulcie Snndstone and tho Mereenie 
S~dstone suggests that tho former Inay be capable of producing largo supplies of 
groundwa.ter. Bores drilled in the Nor8Gnie Sandstone, south of Mice Springs, 
for tOvm supply purposes have yielded supplies of 12,000 gallons per hour (g.p.h.), 
vlith specific capacities in excess of 500 g.p.ho/foot dra'Jdown. The water is of 
excellent quality, having less thtlll 500 parts per million (p.p.m.) of total 
dissolved salts (t.d.s.). 

Vary few existing bores obtain water from the Dulcio Sandstone, but the 
small amount of information available supports the view that the formation may 
produce largo quantities of good quality water. Tho availablo information is 
summarised in Table 1, and locati.ons of all bores are shoim in Plate 1. 

Boro_lls!mQ. ; f.10~gy.}. to I Soakage No.8 .fuB:.. N29 .4 

Total deoth 1160 1 ? 107' 216 t 

~~~~ine(\"iat(;)r f 145 1 ? 80' 160' 
Supply (g.p.h.) 4,000 II Good. 1,000 1,000+ 
Salinity (p.p.m.) 400 800769 ? 
Past0ral lease Utopia, Utopia ! Sandovcr S .H. !>IcDonald Downs 
~i~~og~tB~faco I'? j ? ~ 1,320 : 1,290 

~'_A""""_,,,,, ___ ~~~ ~_~ _____ ~ •• _._ .... _ ... ; ........ ~_ ......... ' __ ..... ' .... ___ .... _ ... ' .. __ ... ' •... , .... _ .... _ ... ___ ._ ... _ ....... _. ___ ........ _ ...... ___ ...... _ ..... __ ••• ~, ..... -.-. '. 

Carbine Bore, on NcDonald DOH11s, probably produces '-later from tho Dulcie 
Sandstone, but no information is available. Several other bores \'Tithin the area 
undGrlain by the Dulcie Sa.'tJ.dstono are thought to obtain i-later from younger, 
probabl~ Tertiary, deposits. Toose are No.7 Stock Route, No. 1'~ and Soapy 
(Utopia.), and Raida vIell (NcDonald Dovms). 

furailable Yields 

Mosquito Bore (Plate 1) has beGn pur,lpcd at I~,OOO g.p.h. vTithout forking. 
Since tho ste.nding '.later level in this borG is only 15 feet above the bottom, the 
dravrdOiID must have ooon no more than 10 feet. Th~ specific capacity of the bore 

is therefore at least 400 gph/foot draHdown. The water contatns 400 p.p.m. of 
total dissolved salts. It is apparent that bores in this formation are capable 
of prodUCing 1m'go quantities of good quality grounduaterruld cnn have l1igh 
spocific capacities. 

Ins'l1i'ficient info:rmation is avoilable on topographic levols and standing 
water levels to allo1rT construction of fom. lines on tho piezometric surface, but 
a general ideo. of conditions oem be obtained from existing bores. The only bore 
drilled in tho Dulcie Sandstone near 811 obvious source of major rocharge is the 
No~ 8 Stock Route Bore, drilled on tho bank of the Sandover River, vrhcre the 
st(:Ulding water level is 80 feet 0010\..r ground surface. Hosquito Boro is located 
Hithin tho floodout area of a small (un-named) creek a.bout 10 miles from the 
SandO'lTGr River, a.nd the good quality of the 1Ja.tor it producos sugGests that re
chargo conditions are good. Tho standing water level at this locality is 145 foot 
bolow ground surface. No.4 Bore on McDonald Dmms is located on a very exton
sj.ve sand plain, about eight milos from the nGarest apparont source of recharge 
(tho Bundey Rj.ver). Standing viator lovel is 160 foet bolow ground surface. It 
is prcstUned from tho evidence that shallo.: \orator levels (less thnn 100 fOGt) can 
bc 6xpectGd in tho vicinity of the Sandover and Bundey Rivers; and that modcrutcly 
shallow (100-200 feet) wutcr lOVGls arc likely to occur in area.s t't1rTa:.f from thoso 
'Hater courses. 

Groundvl~ Hovcmcnt 

Dr.::ta a.vailablo arc insufficient to p~rmit any assessmont of groundwator 
movement '"i thin the formation. The occurrGnce of sovoral springs at tho bose of 
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tho Dulcie Sandstone along the south-eastern flanJ<: of tho Dulcie Range suggests 
that groundwater movemont may be to the south-cast. Reduced levels on the 
piezometric surface at No.8 8tock Routo Bore and i:o. 4 Bore (~icDonald Downs) 
arc consistent with this diroction of movoment, but the high roduced. level at 
No'. 8 may be due to a ro char go mount. 

Re charge, Outflm-l and Stor age 

Quinlnn (1960) has ostimo.tod that an avorago of 4,000 acre-feet por 
yesr is added to groundwater storago by the Sandov8T }Uvcr, from rai..nfnll on the 
catchment upstrearn from UtolJia. This figure is bc...sod on a:,~Q..WE¥.'ilt.ih m'Ga of 
1,800 square miles (of which 900 squnro miles is rock outcrop) ancf" th,: / tlmt 
1~; of the c.verage of 10 inch rainfall on the cat.ci1.Jnent is evontualj_y added to 
groundWater storago. The ciJ.tchmant of the Bundoy River upstrec.m f:i:'om the Dulcie 
Sandstone is similar to the Sar..dovcr c3.tchmont., but about half tho size. The 
BtU1doy is thorefore Gstimated to add an o.vorc.ge of 2,000 acro-feot per year to 
groundwator storage. Small crE'~Gks draining the outcrop areas of the Dulcie 
Sandstone prObably add as much 1-lator to storogc "Ii thin the sandstone as docs the 
Bundey River. Total ';Tnter available for addition to grotmdwater storage is 
therefore possibly about 8',000 a.cre-feet per year, and 0. large proporliion of this 
could be accepted by the Dulcie 3i.lndstone. Present outflow 'bJr pwnping from bores 
is negligible 0 The c.rnount of no:t.ur 31 outflow is unkno1m. The springs around 
the south-eastern margin of the Dulcie Plateau are Gstir:lated to produce a. total 
flm . ., of less tho.n 5,Oeo gallons per hour. The Dulcie Sandstone m[l~r be effluent 
to the Tertio.ry sediments a.long the Sondover River, but insufficient data. nxe 
avai.l:.lble to confirm this or to estimate the volume of any outfloH. Probably, 
under present conditions, aquifers uithin t,he Dulcie Sandstone are effectively 
full and some of the o.vro.h.ble rechn.rgo is being rejected. The totnl storage of 
Hater Hithin the format:i.on is not ImoHl1 but is certoinly very large ond possibly 
of the order of 100 million aero-feet. 

Conclu~ 

1. Bores hnving h:Lgh yields of good quality HatGl', with high sp€.dfic 
capaci ties, can be cons'liructcd in the Dulcie Sandstone. 

2. StandinG vTo.tcr levels in bores a.l'illGd in the Dulcie Salldstone close 
to major HntercoursE;s are (J}:poctGd to be less than 100 feet. In 
bores drilled a\ .. lo~{ from the major Hatercourscs j:t, is C:i:poctec1 that 
standing \oTater levGls 'l;Till be bet"Teon 1 00 EL'I1d 200 feet below surface. 

3. AvailablG o.verage a.tm'L1.al recharC;8 to the formation is probably of the 
order of 6,000 - 8,000 o.cre foet. 

4. The volume of gro1.lnd' . .fO.tor stored 'Hi thin the forma.tion is ono~.'Jaous. 

5. Bever al holes drilled to 400 or 500 feet, can bined Hi th controlled pwnping 
tests on some of thom, Hould assist in an overall assGssmont of the ground
"rater potentioJ. of the sandstone. 

6. TIle best plc.co to COllll"l10n.ce S'Ucll an investiga.tion would bE; bet~'leen 
Kurrajong and ~1osquito Bore, and/or neur No.8 Stock Routo Bore. 
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